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Attentions Co Stany xsa, Ksqufre

(Crntlouon:

This to in reply to your Xetter or Cotbbzr 3, I-t, and prior
correspondonco, concerning 1Ohf protst of ArO Management ervieCon,
Incorporated (ALC), aFainst rejtction of its proposal and award of
a contraot to another ccwpcsy unher xequest for proposals (1lF')
INQ1Q23-73-R-1613, issue4 by thi ?wl Rfegiousi Procuremmnt Office,
LOJ Angeles# Californiat

The MTr was for sen attendant srvteoa tbor the Naval Con-
*tac tioh Battalion Center, fort flutnemet California, Thirteen
otters were received in response to the bolictthtton, and after

technical evaluation was pertormd elt offera, i.ncluding ABCs,
vnn found. to be not within the corpstittive range. Post and
final offes wor subnquently requeasted from the five offerorst
in the cnpetttive rmnge, and award was cae on Jiutn n9, 1973, to
Tidmater naemment Cervice*s Inoorporn'ted (Tidwater)

;me MT required all offerorw to eubrit ronning charts,
!ection D of theo 1rP tte. forth the Gove-rnwnt ectimaten of the total
anning hour: required for nvtiul'atory pertorce and provided

? that:

"Submission of tanning charts whose total, hours
tall m.ro than V1 below these estimates iry result
In rejection of the offer vithout further negotiam
tion unle ss the offaror cleerW subu4vntiatos
the manning dtfterenca with ar.moifict 1oL'slntation
deaonstratirq that the offeror can peaf'ai the
requirdd borvicesu atiatectct'y with revar hours.4

After initial pMownulm NtA teen recei'id, the fRy revised
ownvard its cmtinte of requird anuhoura und re(jueuted revised
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proposals VseRs on the now ,stimatoe,, *The m y.p*d conning chirts
submitted by ABC on June It 973, raflected 86,702,5 rn-hour$ per
year, hich anv * devistiou of more thu 6 perctvft from the Oov\rn-
nant estiSmate of 92,29f ptiuhouvs, ABC's offer laa rit}eted be-
caun it did not contain any justificatton for exceedLag the 5 peav
cent variance from thw Goverrmumt estimate, even hough the technahal
evaluators otherwise found the pzopoaal to be "satisfsctory." You
argus that the contracting officer failed to exertdpea ppproprlote
discretion by treating the not wono tha 5 percent vari.nce require'
ment as a; "absolute prerequisite for contract award," aud you state
that this action was imconuistent with the aetions taken by other
wntracting offiters ln similar procurtamits.

The rejection oQ A-SC's proptial is *Kpttlned ln Vse Dacumentw
tation for the Review Board, dated June 11, 1973, which sva `u.`^J
with ihe N&y'. report on this protets. The document states:

'* ** BC' a offer nae deficient by 974 nanhours
or over 6. less, BC was not thi incumbent contractor
and did not offer any substantiating evidence as to
the reason for the uianntg differecs. As par Section
D(a) of the UPP wad in view of the fact that adequate
competition was avalable, ABC's offer wns rejected
and ABC was elimiuated from * * u the proposed cor-
potitive range."

we do not believe that rejection of MC's proposal was propor
under the reported circumstancos of this cose, We have previously
uoted that 10 U.S.C. 2304(g) contemplaten that procurement officiels
are to determine a competitive range so that maznin~ful discusutons
can be held with all f(ta submltting proposals iyLthLa that rarga,
50 Comp. Gen, 679, 684 (1971). tora MA's propoals was found to be
technically stinfactory, but was rejected without discussion molely
because that tlnn d4 r4t specifically justify a deviation of more
than 6 percent from tOo Covannmnt estimate of required manning leveli,
even though the deteriaction af "aatiafaetory" wali bauM on the
manning charts containing the stevatlion. Clearly, tht permnauive
terms of the RFP din not require rejection of the MC proposal.
Purthermora, we thinkt the rejection was iconuiatenti with AS5PR 3-805.2
(PPC t110, Hay 30, 1973), which provides that the competitive range
$';hall include all proposals which have a reatonable chance of being
nelected foX awaXd" Al well an those as to which "thiere in doubt"
as to whether it ls In the cowpetitive range. It appears that what
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th. contraating net ker did here is aualogoum to desarmltdng the
competitive rangp by urs of a pridstomimvd score, a pramct.ce thikh
%t base cr.ticized as contrary to sow4 procurw&ant policy, 50
Caap. COn. .59 (1970).

With respect to tiec award to Tidwater, the record indicatma
that the nsa-hours proposed In that firm's beat a*d finl offer,
ag well an the O ffer subuitte4 in responas to the Goverment's
revised estimatn, wer. within 5 percent of the Govesnnittue estnrate,
and ttat the award iro. othaxwivo In accordanv-e with the FP? eriter;&s.

Notwithstanding our conuuiron that ABC'u offer should not have
boru regarded as otitide the eonpetitiva nrngv without wa opportunity

:o submit documeottavlon aubutautiatina tbh manning 4iffarencess ii
i! zot. believa tho c-!zrcustanctu t4nrat intoerenjsa vJh thb e
gaod-faith award to Ttdeuwter, Uovtver, we ara advising the Secretary
of the Navy that the rtnwal option ti the contract uhouYA not be

Sincerely youre,

RYX.ELTII M

fDapu1t;l Cowptroller Genert
of the United ftattis




